
INTENTION AINI EFFECTS OF CHIIISTIAIÇITY.

sclieme of m-oralizing and fclicitating the wvor1d is based upon the
actual condition of the humnan f*iinilv, and regards every symp-
tom and exhibition of the coinplex case of' human. vilcness. But
it begins ait the root of' the disorder. I>erléct moral health crin
bc enjoyed only in thec tempnjcrýturç of pcr.lèct love to God, and
tlic food of perfect obedience to fils wvil. A cornfortable degrce
of' this hcalth cqin bc èDjoved in thig tubl ofily by a réconciliation

to te~rxin~ otG.ô, -%YI icli nedessai-iy lîroduces betievolence in
its mrahîfold exhib)i fioifs tovard(s'iiman. 'k 1chrliistiii schdme of
arneliorating socîety in thi s worl, lund fittirî mari for heaven, is
ba'5ed upon these leading i)tr:nciples:

-1." 'Tliat inan ià ùienatcd l"oni G od through gnrac of him,
and. by hiis-wickied works.

2. 'That this ignorancec, ienation, and thiese wicked wor1ks,
mnust necessai~j k~e~iI ûLs muin,' unless lie be delivered
from them.

3. rfhat w,.icked woris procendifig froni alienation of mind,
and alien'atiori, of mmiid p4i ceeding Jrom. 1gnorance,ý of. the moral
charazctçr of.Qod,rhe trqe and rational course of procedure to

thqqlivernQeof mijjri fromi this state, co*mences xivât imýarting
1ýp4his -ùiind just y1iws of the chlaracter of Gold, ivhich, xvhen ap-
.prihended,. xeconcile theÇ ffiid'to God and riece'ssarily produce

philptlnopy ýpbcv olcnceto mgan. On these.princ iples,whieh
th ~~eixenofths ~oIdon otlýCr §bj'ect caipiosophiéàlt

.9e Mie phristian:rpligiogpoed
The-rudiment-,af christîanity, or the.first lessons which it im-

;pazts, lare. coinprelhended Mn-Qfne sentence, viz,. ".Qod iý Iovre*.7
This:4oes.notý in its scriptural, connexions, represent him. as hav-
ingno, other perf'ections,,najura l or moral, but that of lo.ve : t
it- represents -hiîiin his procedure to men, in the whole origin
und»process of the work of,reconcilia'tion, in the amelioration of
the.Qharacter and condition of men, as super-ernînently dispiayih g
:benevolence or phiiunthropy..
1 To bring man toý love God and one, another, is the high end of
the'ébristian religion. Tfhis> is happiness. The hiappiness of
heaven is the happiness of' perfect love. The intelligent, chvis-
tian expects to-be introduced into a society of the most refined
and exalted' intelligenices, -9vhose love to eachi other will be inca-
pable of augmehtaiion. 'Ijence the standard ofchelristiari perfec-

tiis graduated by love to the brcthreri-and. just ini so far as
-we have progressed in fi ' c ultivaiion- of conîplacent affection and
'benevolence, soQ far have we obtained a taste for tlýe society of
,thesaved.

Ône leading design of the institution called the church, was to
give its mémbers a faste for the society of hea-ven ; for -the fact
is, but,%very few have ainy taste for such a soriety,, and for such


